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North ■THE BRITISH COLONIST and even then the time will be tpo short to 
admit of a very decided opinion. Nothing 
haa so far occurred to shake onr belief, or 
the belief of any orft who has given the sub» 
jeçt a moment’s consideration, in the rich
ness and

The principle features in which this bill 
diSers from the o|d , one ie in respect to the 
amount reserved, which the mover proposed 
should be reduced from $2,500. to $2,000, 
and in respect to registration apd declarations 
ol solvency1 being made prior to- each regis
tration. or:2 .. r, , 6

After some discussion the Committee rose 
and reported progress, and, the Connell ad- 
journed until Tuesday next at 2 p.m.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Speaker took his seafàt 3:20. ^Present— 

You*” p®eC°8mo8> Trimble, M'.CJçré, Ash,

EUROPEAN NEWS SUMMARY.
'wtefmmnohhH°Ker’ the EB8'»h tenor, of 

*£Cbbas b8ed exPeoted- will shortly
S&fcRSK.'# “• «°1" I“«"

sJlZrm?™* ^Denmark''will, it is

rioLbna^ntqdted‘!1 ,ePeWntation of the “ Af-

Thebn=t n7kMP a<ü 0tl tbe 8tb- at Paris.
orowïej jf,KM?yer^er T* 00 «*» ocoaeton 
hls boi laare'9’ m,d a cantata^u-pg in

rivtdrantfih!Cl,°>!'yTarraDgeme6t fc* been ar-

aSSræs;
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SESGERS.

Meeting at LiverpooLANDERSON, from Puget 
on, Henry Smith and wife, G 
ton, John Frick, Hedges, J 
J Bryant, Fittere, Benjamin 

Craig, Benjamin Drew, N 
ier, James Deshy, W Wright, 
Loggings, A S Leighton, W 
ogan, Thos Bout, E Wright, 
on, Dan McFadden, Titus, 
;ugh, H Gastin, Wooster, 
ob and 3 Indians.

V
extent of the Big Bend country. 

We have the Same hopes now we had when 
the experience of those who worked on the 
mines last summer was brought down to us, 
and we cannot in the nature of things give 
up hopes so well grounded, because a Tew 
persons, who riévér stuck a pick in the ground, 
have, childlike, .tnrned their backs on the 
country they went up with courageous in
tentions to prospect. It will require the 
whole season to give anything like a trial to 
Big Bend ; in the’meantime it is worse than 
foUy to pay the ali

Yesterday, at noon, a well-attended meet
ing of merchants and others interested in the 
Atlantic telegraph was held at Liverpool for 
the purpose -of hearing explanations from 
Mr. Gyrns Field, Gap tain Andersen, : Mr. 
danning, and Mr. Varley, as to the predétit 
position and prospects of the undertaking. 
Mr. Field was voted to the chair, and he ex
plained the circumstances under which the 
enterprise had been banded over by the Atv 
lantio Telegraph Company to the Anglo- 
American Telegraph Company, which ia now 
subscribing £600,000 for the purpose of lay- 
log the^new cabte'aod completing the old 

' it this coomb w«. i™2. '

IIPOBT8.

ANDERSON, from Puget 
)ur, 43 head cattle and cows, 

^ C00P8 chickens,
$4,430.

NEW V
Captain Slamp, member elect for Esqui

mau Town, was introduced by Mr. Young, 
and having taken the oaths, was directed to 
* 8°at .8t M Wbtej>e;th?rf||bt Hknj elite AS

Bree
Sii4,SIGNEES.

«WA to the,ANDEkSON, from Puget 
Hutchinson & Co, Reynolds 
ion & Co, G Clarke 
Brodrick.
VDAMS from San Francisco 
ewart, Grelley & Fiterre, P 
'ward, Pierce & Seymour, 
tt, Martin Bros, D A Edgar 
?> "at Soeng and Co, Order, 
be I'ranklin Adams has al- 
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"Jr t0P"ck«be nuggets from the trees *
rv - . Lytton “d 8hrubbery tbat fringe the banks of the - ComAunication from the Legislative Cohn- '

;; - - - - < Camerontown circulated about Cariboo, we should not have . **oi|sopiTT / •' „ ; ^¥«brie sriict^aasts-jgsis’-- s^****®

- BIQ BEND. earnings of a few claims during the winter a "iJie 5<worn6?e. (As Speaker and the

-dBy oar British Colnmbjan telegrams we ™ontha- ,Tbe. m08t •“orative gold fields in Gentmmen — / havffo h
lôarn that a number of miners have left Big otb Ca,lfornia and Australia would have for the information of the^ssembh enc^‘

Bend for Cariboo. The latest despatch says , loat t0 the commerce of the world, had of, a despatch from Her Majesty’s S
by way of explanation that no mining can \be piJerillties of bollda7 miners been The Colpniea, in reply
be done on the Columbia lor two months ll8tf°cd«°- What developed these coantrfea, Jjan,lary Ï866 ^tive tï 

ÿet. Glancing superficially at the news “ ”bat made the name of Cariboo cele- the United States of America. 
which has been recently arriving from the rated wberever a newspaper is read, was have the honor, &o.,
new mineral region, one ie naturally in. tba nnflinehing determination^of the hardy (Signed) A. E.J
dined to take a gloomy view of the prospect, and v‘g°r9M miners—men who .were net dis
and it is astonishing what absurdities this beat,aned because they bad tè Rink a few 
imperfect contemplation gives rise to. Our *eet be,ow lbe, surface, and w$o çere not 
population is, generally speaking, so easily fr‘Sbtened becaua^ they had little more 
dated and so easily depressed. that a télé- water oocasionafly than they knew what to 
gram recounting the good fortune or disas- • 0 w*lb‘ *8 only this class that 

(<t6is uf half a dozen miners will raise or make apy«hing dut of Big Bend, and they 
lower the hopes éf the Community beyond W1 ,do Tbei have gefte to the diggings 
ealoulation. It is a mischievous propensity to givs thema a trial, and ^ey «wiU not return 
tb be too seaeitive. The inhabitants" of a Tl!* frP6er8 :P their mouths because 
Shining country, or people who are depend- 8eB»‘« little snow. We are quite
ing ablçJy^B such fleeting resources âs the 00n|Bnt «° await their verdict knowing, as™™ 
gold fields, müst be .more philosophical, and tr8thfulness of the accounts bropght
view matters astiis they are exaggerated," dowD in November last. The.«gj$ia 
by the feverish imagination butnhâm:***.1*, Jate< and some- flijMllee not m?

... .pent themselves to the calm and dîpESKmA, . &®Pated *»7, presentsthetirfelVes,.
* mind. Any one wha takes! HiteSEeL .S,Bead wilJ tBrn out.wytbie^t'.'^ffij

, elnsioti that a large and paying gold field ral8IQg tbB mineral reputation of British 
0 exists along that portion of the Columbia ColB3lbia along the coast and throughout the 

river. He knows that the yield of gold darn globe' *8 wbat we cannot, with so many facts 
log last autumn was unprecedentedly large ' before onr eyes> believe, 

to the hand—that every one who labored in 
the mines went back to them—and that the 
diggings as a general rule were inexpensive 
to work. On Carnes Creek, it is true, the 
sinking was not wbat might be termed 
shallow—holes having been sank thirty-five
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AM ytthei,lîï*i£: a ans tin.
tW cabfCiL.P.psher •»p> the I

&o*y\9i£rt

n Ihe-certain amouni^H 
taking; If adyjjR 
just, of «WfsetSe 
many siurresaâSelikelidSfê 

*$e Mr. Canning then ga|g'e abort sHBbm of the 
.. , v the -expeneuucs .gaip.edgSfô#;tbeÆhrovemeDts 

Æk .jr % ^‘®d • ja - thAJ^pqerF>. .^fad not the

MgmiÊfè f
dlte&.Mtd Suing con^tiÉ^fbe ^|»art(aily Mfc fast nm* 

?■>]$.:t. AttSerpen said they were
he":l9:tb>Â‘ijÎrgordob, a ^Ptidpate.even. worse difficulties
WftajfTOitrfe'o^ Qtfoarr. and*1 D» difficulty had been

years. She lbey were not fujly pre*
P^tiffinir. ; j|M|^^^^eett»nd ove/ppme. M h>d the 

OSkf^Hannlton came .fiBi^g6de°ee “ tbe Great Eastern. Mr. 
i’JoiwMch «**—•— :e.lactri.clap> entered more fully

,jtyfi^Kpver the exteosiiâ^^^^S^^* details of the project, and showed 
: whi^^m lie proprietor. . W' wb'eb «he new cable wouifl

JBbîs fflsss ssre i£k' eonfided to *ut 6 dl®<telty, and of almost certain

_ Parle ^e^^ykn^^itfitppHed With * year, arid that with hafl min ‘
«nut and-4M|u%ttg ;jtegy^&sHa. Green Rreat delays ; with thé Atlanti „

ssesmstsB.
Îa8 1?>“nd height ; arts* «^gesi at a speed which would earn « mS

pS St c ssuvtsz Æ '#tolh -™_ wiMin>i fwamni-.—- - -rgiiT

o s. to the pound weight. These, of course, employed that it was often found that the 
are the wholesale prices. state of an operator’s nerves or skin seriously
. Some benevolent persons in Dublin have a^80«ed the work ; and it had often happened
imitated the example so worthly set by tbat. en 8 man bad been living freely the

district courts bill ■ Glasgow, by establishing a workman’s din- Prevl80s day bis work in splicing failed to

„„„ r°‘LT°““e“svsss5-r‘n «°%%
oSSf. *• 3jlS ; preaem—The H™. î.'.it aSotSS" 7'“ S’ ««SK-dlSïtatï «"» »' ^a! .'.fï,“oTbVpli',8, *wVoî,“Colonial Secretar,, Treasuter, D. Fraser. tem, a.d T“mte »* I I™ 1,500 i. 2.000 P...Q.. oanT. “ P««e? ... » p.rf.e? „P?k d.Th

message. vesting of too much discretion»?^Ü tb® dated durmg ,he day- A novel feature in « aa la,dl Mr- Varley also stated that the
feet ™ithnnf ton h‘ kj , . |, A message was received from His Excel- the Chief Justice in nmh'ivv y P m the arrangements is that the attendants are firat cable latd was destroyed by the im*
feet without touching the bed-rook-but we aB8f ‘be Governor, forward copy of reports from appearing in Inferior Coî uq8 Per8°n8 ladi8K wbo.giv8 tbeir services from a praise, ™e°a® P°wer required, owing to the imper-
had the testimony of men who worked on le8e*?ed ,ron? Her Majesty’s secretaries of The amendments wera na™?d worthy desire to help the institution until it fe8t instruments and probable defective in-
some of the other creeks, to the effect that ■e'™baa8y and Legislation, respecting Coal. passed. becomes self-supporting. sulation to remit words at a rapid rate. As
the diggings as a whole are shallow Late he a^a88!^6 !“ (e°eiyed> aad ordered to „ apBIN0 KID0B water works bill. There is to be a gigantic aquarium amomr hJk P°'Ter aa 5l1000 C8,ls t0 one batterynawa, aad Indeed JTJZ 5^^* "* ** *‘"h «' A ^

correspondent, asserts that the sinking is not liquor license amendment bill. . ^fter, ™akmS several amendments in the every 80tt of fish is to be collected therein f!,®.Btefr power.‘han 20 cells should be used,
ao shallow, as was reported, on French and This bill was read the third time a j body of ,be bl11 88 well as in the schedule for ,he amusement of tbe public, and even Tma,»1 h®8 q,alte p0S8lble t0 ob,ain wi«h the 
McCulloch creeks-that parties had got Council adjourned till frid . ^ Pa88ed" b® Comm,Uee ro8e aod the bill wa. reported! sbarka- cod,and porpoises are to exhibit their “ofog ï ^ °f fi? °r, aix
down thirty feet on the latter creek without a8Journed till friday at 2 p.m. «oveenment indebtedness. peculiar habits and customs in grottoes and Zl a ,?maAte’ w,.tb 8 Power ^ only a
reaching the bed-rock, and that holes had Q Friday, May is. jj* Hia^ExceH876 °f-motion to re* Aou?8’ of” th? builVog a^6 fiHed ^ith se^ there waa a ^“efin The^m^ligoed^y
been sunk on French creek to the depth of Hc^ pLn?aia«2:2?P‘n1, Preseo«-The with irüôrm^tion »??» ? furnieh tbe House water. . 8’ d ,th 8e»- an engineer, and apparently a man of some

feet U. Both ao- $£ ÆSgfAïÇjM&Y ‘^SSS^iSS'SS.t > lkfb — «* ba- So*’ SSlTjtSSi

counts may be, and no donbt are, perfectly Finlayson. , ’ R w^®h 8Bch 10888 bad been negotiated. tween the papal brigands and the troops, impossibility to raise the sunken cable £
correot. Anyone who knows anything of homestead bill. R,Tbe HoU38 lben adjourned till Monday bu-?F^m amb“scade. inflicted a cause of its great weight. He wished to
reining knows that there is often shallow an, „ Cojincil went into committee nn kin 8t 1 P'm' . ll? <>~of know if the company hid thouchThworffi
deep sinking in the same creek, and when we ,heHJ;Jre?^er iB «be chair. b,,l> VACANOiEr^H^Bii^TRLiAMENT- a strlpping peasant woman of about 30 ar' that ‘8lter- Mr‘ FieId fe'
consider how large a. stream French creek following Sonfoomlhe8'Tbllfr R? A VaCaDCy baS been ca“sed « «he repre.en- TbTCd %Zt '**?* mal? ™embe” °‘f a><

our special correspondent went up several merce : m' ,atl0° of Wigan by tbe resignation of Major £ be thé w^fo of theUcbh?PqfUr‘!.HmreCOg'î,'Zed 8°°- ?ave ,0 emp,oy ,be whole of their
reiles and found no perceptible difference in To the Hon. the President and Members of the ^ Uü^> th° Conservati ve member, | Low'folsT.llle fo^hte i2sCedr°ne’ ^ " Cap*'al'Btba‘a8k-

its size—we can easily understand the cir- Legislative Council. J bis military duties in Canada, where he is at I The Dramatic Pnll».» h.», , . .
cumstance of the bed-rock being reached at Co^h8bumb,ef patilion of the Chamber present in command, rendering it impossible Mr. A. R. Slons, a member of UiTsfock

place m fifteen feet, and at another place sh“hrC.e °f Vlctona- V.I., respectful «hat tie can discharge his duty tq his con- ,h'® late Mr- T- P- Cooke’s prize
n forty. But supposing, for the sake of That it is tb» „'»■ , stituents. Mr. Eckerslev a bankpr t of1,£109 »l°r îe best Da,ional drama. The

argument, the sinking as a general rule to be that tha ?iHAh T of, yonr petitioners been nominated by the 1‘l e ,of Mr- S,0U9’ draraa is “True to the
. deeP, the short telegLs aS mea leaving L VS Libera'S ^SST^ tb. 8000

for Cariboo are inexplicable. It is simply exe“P‘8d ‘rom seizme woafo'benlu^^ wZn proptiet^ ia the Vt a coart conLrt he Jtt ‘h60'^'

'preposterous to fancy that persons can pros- laTe Imsoûl^rd^/ben^fida6!11?8 h' -alao occurred^ th^Aprestomtio^df iDg at 1$® Tuileries, the EmpeVwalked
y -peot- a newly discovered mining region'in a colony, tending! as thdy believe it would ^ .BoDllon' through tbe death, after a brief ,0,M- Af,lart to compliment him on his

“I'.?.” ET" c“k—ao bororabto*bod” m,thb?f°nfc£y l1"'.’”" <io,d,“i<l "ul »«”"bimiLf'a.".SididaK." *te l**"»»?*1S' ““’loS"!,1"

we hear of men leaving the place diaheart* it lnle”v6d’ 11 ^ou1d at the same time guard
ened. If any one in Victoria gets .yis- th6 pubbc a?a’88t fraud. T
heartened likewise at hearing the tales of ( g di) James Lowe,
each pitiful prospectors, they are easily A. F. Main *’
terrified. If a number of men, inca- v. , v . DlL „ ' Secretary.
pable of testing the mines, either through Victoria, V.I., 8th March, 1866.
want of mean», want of experience or Tbe ,Hon- Donald Fraser introduced a

ol pluck, le.,8 diggiaga, ,b„ U. «RSUTtlSUiStïSï.L2T 
had the celebrity of Big Bend, in a couple an88 of the Hon. Attorney General. He 
of weeks, how can such a circumstance in ca'd «ha Assembly’s bill was a copy of a 
any possible way affect the real character of California bill that had been amended sev-
te'teiTto m 811 ,he T 81 Bf8 BeDd We,e Colonial Secretary said as these

ave to-morrow, the proof against rite amendments constituted in point of fact a 
auriferous character woald still be wanting : 8®parate bill, it would have to pass through 
for the very simple reason that the diggings hoi*6™1!?18lagee’ whereas the other bill had
would have had no test. We cannot mllf! it '6ad * ee80nd time and committed,
ordinary oircnmHfAn«I! oan»>ot, under It was agreed that the amendment should
liai «viLn tancea» expect any snbstan- be take° upaa a new bill in order to consider 
«ai evidence pro or con. tor the next month : ]t,a“d ®lan8e h of the original bill waa snbati- 

v ’I tuted by the first clause of the new bill.
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i, Middleton, Saanich 
Frain, Nanaimo 
N. W. Coast of B. C. 

ter, Nanaimo 
anson, New Westminster 
Anderson, Finch, Port An-

rlor, Dake, Nanaimo 
ford, Nanaimo 
>n, Burrard’s Inlet 
ew Wastminster 
Thornton, San Juan 
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rise, Swanson, New West-
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anson, New Westminster 
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McCulloch, Nanaimo 
ritchard, San Juan 
'on, Dali, San Francisco.
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mr. cardwbll’s * ^

Sir,—I have the ; lrigjtorl«p^2f 

the receipt of your '
January, enolosiq 
the Legislative^
Island prayinMl 
lowed to
mercial M*ty concltldfed wku the 

tbéCBri£{®b^°

Wtetes bas been tirought to ari end, 
m *° oth8r featy is at the present

course of negotiation^ htrf that this
ion will -be borne in mind in case the 
should be revived, "d >, '
., I have, Aov' î i «t.

COAL
Pvlna!8Bg.lWn reoeived and r8ad from His 
Excellency the Governor transmitting a copy
of «Reports on Coal” published by the 
authority of the Imperial Government.
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They had already given, 
that day, an answer. Captain Anderson said 
he bad not answered all the letters he had 
received, because be could not do so. One 
writer, a lady, proposed to raise the cable 
with a magnet. There were lifts of people 
who wrote to say they would raise the cable, 
bnt they must have £10,000 for doing it ; 
£10,000 seemed a favorite sam with eoeh 
people. Mr. Field said that one gentleman 
called upon him and proposed to sink a 
hollow tube to the bottom of the sea, and 
then go down in it, and look for the cable. 
He plagued him considerably, until one 
morning he (Mr. Field) told him that he had 
decided that the thing could be done, and 
he (the inventor) should have the appoint
ment to go down and look for it. He hadn’t 

him since. Captain Anderson said it 
was only fair to admit that many of the 
letters contained very sensible suggestions. 
The proceedings then concluded, with a vote 
of thanks to the speakers.—Times, 15th.
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The Jews ,n Persia—In consequence of Fashion in Paris is becoming still more 
the representations of the British Minister in f.11;8'?6"81' Th® eccentricities of ladies of 
Persia, the Shah has addressed an autograph ÏSh «n matt8rS of dre8a'ar8 really be

axitsirs ~ SgHSSsSSSsS ■
knowledge, that his Jewish snbjects suffer tbal ,ladies’ no« contented with wearing 
from oppression, and that being contrary to nnre° anM thf 8p”D23 °[ wbiob «re made of
teSsee1thIuheejSipehSalhr ** eDJ"°ined faDCy t0 b?°* with^heels^ïla0^ with^the
io see tnat the Jews are henceforward treated Bame precious metals. These boots may 
with justice and kindnea». actually be seen in the shop windows of

j-» ~ - —------------- ------» I 8oni6 Of our fashionable shoenuikers.
Drinking Diseased Milk.-A strange T -------—----- -

incident in connection with the cattle plague 8 IT True—The Journal-des Villes et 
took place at the house of a Stàffordshire f'amPaPne atates tba« an ancient Jewish 
farmer. A cow which had been attacked h°U8e baa been exoavated in Syria, and, by 
with the prevailing plague apparently re- Ü* ,8tri,clare aod interior arrangement, 
covered, and the first milk which it gave was B C fnrihi°Dg % seCOnd Ceal^
brought to the farmer’s wife, who Led it, were

and immediately experienced all the sensa- p,alms- and » volume of Hebrew 
lions of poisoning. Her illness lasted some b,tb!rl.° J3nkD0Wn- . The treasure is sup- 
days. me pQged to be on its way to our Asiatic So-

T : cietJ—Eng. paper.

Tools, Cloth- 
Liquors.

'seen f

$iay’s hard packing.
»• FAVJAS.I

_ LUMBER.

50D Materials
Death of a French Judge from Hydro

phobia—A few days since M. Blondel, one 
of the Judges of the Tribunal of Arbois 
France, died from hydrophobia. The ans 
fortunate gentleman had been bitten two 
years ago by one of his dogs while out 
shooting.

Indian Bow at Swinomish—The Indians 
stationed at Swinomish, in Washington Ter
ritory, have had a disturbance among them
selves. The war-whoop was sounded, and 
about 150 Indians flew to arms. One of 
their number was shot'.

'

- THB attention
urers and Dealers to the 
“*nt ol Carriage and 
iBtantly receiving from 
tor the California Har- 
rjand second growth 
j wagon Poles, Hubs, 
■<) etc,, which we offer

A

b
ease will at all times

&T» BRAGG A CO.f 
■»reet, San Francisco? 

treat, Sacramento. A movement is on foot among the Press 
byterians of the North of Ireland for in
creasing the stipend* of their ministers, and a 
conference will immediately he held in. 
Belfast on the subject.
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